Experimental cholestatic liver disease through bile-duct ligation in rats results in skeletal fragility and impaired osteoblastogenesis.
Patients with cholestatic liver disease have 'low-turnover' osteoporosis. Since we reported that bile-duct ligated (BDL) rats develop bone disease with low bone formation and mass, we examined whether their reduced bone mass results in skeletal fragility, and whether the reduction in osteoprogenitor cells could explain the depressed bone formation. Four-week-old rats were pair-fed and subjected to BDL or sham surgery. After 4 weeks, ex vivo bone marrow stromal cell cultures were used to estimate the number of osteoprogenitors and tibial strength was measured by mechanical testing. The serum levels of albumin, bilirubin, alanine amino-transferase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and nitrite were measured. BDL rats had elevated levels of bilirubin, ALT, ALP and nitrite. Tibiae of BDL rats were weaker than those of sham rats, exhibiting lower maximal force (-34%) and stiffness (-37%). The number of mineralized bone-like nodules in cultures from BDL rats was 65% lower than that in cultures from sham-operated rats, attesting to a diminished number of osteoprogenitors. Skeletal fragility diminished osteoprogenitor pool and elevated plasma levels of nitrite are three additional characteristics of the bone disease that develops in BDL rats, thus increasing the validity of this animal model as representing the human bone disease in patients with cholestatic liver disease.